IIurnan placental P-glucuronidasc could be identified in rat organs by l~eatir~g organ extracts to 65" ~r l~i c l~ selectively inactivated endogenous rat enxynic. Infused enzyme was rapidly cleared frorn rat plasrna (I,,,, of 3.5 min). From 50-6070 of the infused dose was accounted for in rat liver and spleen 24 Ilr after infusion. Removal of abdominal viscera, including the spleen, and interruption of the portal circulation before infusion slo\rcd the plasma disappearance (I,,,, of 60 min) and allo\ted significant uptake by bone and other organs. Subcellular fractionation of liver 1 8 hr postinfusion localized tlie hunlan enzyme in the mitocl~ondriil-lysoso~i~al fraction. The half-disaI)pearancc times of infused l~urnan enzyme were 2.6 days in rat liver and 5.8 days in rat spleen. I'eriodatc treai~i~ent of llurnari placental /I-glucuronidase destroyed 90% of its binding to concanavalin A-Sepharose, reduced its heat stability, and abolislled its rapid clearance from rat plasnia after infusion.
I.:xperin~ents wit11 tlle rat nlodel for evaluation of the uptake, distribution, intracellular localixation, and metabolic fate of infused Ilurnan P-glucuronidase can provide a nun~bcr of answers about cnryrne replacer~lent tl~erapy Illat could not be obtained easily by liu~iian experinlentation. The experiments lmescnted suggest that placental P-glucuronidase is cleared predominantly by organs \tiill significant reticuloendothelial components. The clearance niechanisni appears to recognixe tlic carl)ol~ydrate structure of the enLyme, but may recogni~e carbol~ydrate components different fro111 tliosc resionsiMe for enxynie uptake by fibroblasts. Delineation of the cell-specific receptors responsible for organ-specific localization of native and n~odified hunian enqnlcs sucl~ as P-glucuronidasc niay be important to developing a rational basis for enzyme replacenlent tllereapy in Iysosonial storage disease.
Enzynic replacement therapy for Iysosomal storagc disorders due to single enzyme deficiency diseases was initially suggested by llcrs (13) . Interest in enzyme replacenlent (see revic\\s. References 2 and 8) was greatly stimulated by the discovcrics of Ncufeld and co\vorkers (21) o f biochcniical correction of cultured fibroblasts it1 llirro by Iysoson~al enzymes. For a number of reasons, outlined clse\vhcrc (23) . ,!&glucuronidusc deficiency niucopolysaccharidosis seemed attracti\,e :IS an cspcrinlental modcl system to test the feasibility of enzyme rcl>lacerncnt in man. Ilo\vcver, an animal niodcl systcni seemed desir:tblc to answer cluestions about the uptake, kite, and distribution of infused hunian cnzynic that could not be ans\vcrcd in man.
Studies \\,it11 animal fibroblasts indicated that human ,3-glucuronidase, identifiable by its thermostability, was recognized and taken u p by fibroblasts from a number of animal species (9) . Tlie heat stability of human /3-gluc~rronidase also allo\\,s it to be identified in extracts of animal organs. Thus, even t l i o~~g l i there \\(as n o animal model for human p-glucuronidase deficiency mucopolysaccharidosis. tlie ability to identify infused hurnan Pglucuronidase in aninla1 t i s s~~c s by its heat stability suggested that many cluestions about lysosomal enzyme replacenlent ~vliicli could not be answered by human expcrin~ent;rtion might be answered by studying tlie fatc of infused human enzyme in ccrtain exl,crimcntal animals. In this paper, \vc exanline the uptake. tissue distribution, intraccllular locali~ation. and fatc o f infused human placcnt:ll P-glucuronidasc in \vhole rats. A prcliminary report of this work tvas presented previously ( I ) .
hlATERIALS AND hlETI1ODS

ISOLATION OF l1UhlAN PLACENTAL 0-GLUCURONIDASL:
p-Glucuronidase activity was solubilized from tissues as dcscribed by Brot ct (11 (5) . Frozen placenta (20 g) was liomogcnizcd in a Wrrring Blender in 5 \,olunlcs of 0. I 0 M Tris-I ICI, p11 8.0, 0.15 M N:ICI. A 2,500 x g supernatant of this crudc homogcnatc was adsorbed batcli\visc to antibody-ScpIi:~rose (Scptiarosc beads linked to goat anti-rat prept~tial P-glucuronidase antibody). Tlic beads were \vaslied with 0.15 M NaCI to remove nonspecifically adsorbed protein, and then p-glucuronidase activity was eluted wit11 6 M urca. Tlic eluate from the affinity column was made 3 hI urea, 0.01 hl sodium pliosplintc. p H 5.8, a n d was passed over a CM-Scpliadex column. Tlie column \\,as waslicd \\it11 0.01 M sodium pliospliate, pl l 5 .S, and p-glucuronidase activtiy was clutcrl with 0 . 2 hI sodiunl pliosphate, pI1 7 . 0 (10) . T h e specific activity of the 1,000-fold purified enzyme preparation \vas 300,000 unitslmg.
ANlhlAL PIIEPARATIONS
hlalc Spraguc-Da\vley rats were used for infusion and suhccllular localization experiments. The animals were anesthetized with soclium pentobarbital (30 rnglkg, i.p.). T h e femor~rl artery and contralateral vein \verc cannulateel ~' i t l i PEIO tubing filled with hep~trinized saline. Enzyme prep;lrations in 0.15 hl NaCI \vere infuserl using a IIarvard constant infusion puriip. Arterial blood samples \\.ere taken, starting 2 0 sec aftcr termination of the enzyme infusion, using heparinized capillary tubes. Plasma taken from each capillary tube \\,as used for enzyme assays. For organ localization cxperirnents the cannul:rted vessels \vcrc tied off, ~v o u n d clips were applied to the incisions, and animals were killed by decapitation at the times indicated.
ASSAY OF ORGAN P-CiLUCUKONII>ASL: ACTIVITY
Animals \Yere killed by decapitation and organs \vcrc rcnloved, \vcighed, and pl:rccd on ice. Tissues \+,ere homogenized (1 g) in 7 rnl 0.02 hl Tris-IICI, plI 7.5, 0.075 hl NaCI in a Polytron hornogenizer for 30 sec. This crudc liornogenatc was diluted further (1:s) in 0.02 hl l'ris-HCI, p H 7.5, 0.075 hl NaCI, Ilovinc serum ;~lllurnin. 5 n~g/nll. :~n d 0.3Ch sotliurn clcosycholate. Endogenous /3-glucuroriiclase activity was inactivated by incubation of dilute crudc hornogenatc in a 65" water bath for 9 0 min. These liomogcn:~tes \vcrc then assayccl for /3-glucuroniclasc activity using IOrnhl 4-mcthylumbeIliferq.l-ED-glucuronilc as dcscribctl previously (9. 11) . O n e unit of enzyme activity is definccl ;is the activity \vhicli releases I nmol 4-mcthylumbelliferonelhr. rotor. T h e pellet \vas ttvicc homogenized and rcccntrifugcd (270 x g , 10 min) and the three supernatants \\.ere pooled, yielding a crudc extract (CE), which was centrifuged at 25,000 X g for 1 0 min. T h e resulting mitochondrial-lysosomal (ML) pellet was resuspended in 2 volunics of 0.25 M sucrose, 1 nlhl E D T A , 0.02 hl Tris-HC1 p H 7.4, homogenized at 7 0 0 rpni for 10 sec, ant1 rcccntrifugcd at 25,000 x g for 10 min.
T h e washed h l L Pellet was resuspcncled ( 6 ml/g liver). T h e tv\.#o preceding supernatants ~v c r c combined and centrifuged at 105,000 x g for 3 5 n~i n in a 5 0 Ti rotor of a Beckman L2-6 5 B ultracentrifuge. The resulting supernatant corresponcls to the cytosol fractions, and the final microsomal pellet (P) \v;rs resuspcnrlcd ( 6 niI/g liver).
Values for the original homogcnatc were obtained by cornhining data from cytoplasniic estrilct ( C E ) and nuclear fraction (N) as described by DcDuvc c3t (11. (7).
I'ERIODATE TREAThlENT OF I1UhIAN PLACENTAL. P-GLUCURONIDASE p-Glucuronidnsc activity W:IS treated tvitli socli~tm metaperioclatc by the methoel of Spiro (24), in \vhicIi 1 .73 x 10" units of placental P-glucuronidase activity (specific activity 300,000 unitslmg protein) in 0.05 hl sodium acetate buffer. pI4 4.5, \vas incubatcrl \\.it11 soclium metnperiod:rte (final concentration 0.02 hl) at 4" in tlie clark for 5 Iir. T h e reaction \\,as stoppeel by the addition o f 0.1 \,olu~iic ethylene glycol (final concentration 1 .03 hl). and ttie sample was dialyzeel overnight against 4 liters 0.02 hl Tris-11C1, p l l 7.5, 0.15 h1 NaCI. A control s;~mplc \v;~s treated in the same rii:lnner exccpt for aclclition of sodium metapcrioclate. Recovery of initial enzyme activity after dialysis was 86% in the perioclatc-treated sample and 8 9 % in tlie control.
Previous ~v o r k clenionstratcd that adcied hurn:~n platelet Pglucuronidase coulcl be iclcntifietl in liomogcnatcs of rat organs by its stability to thermal inactivation conditions which inactivate the rat endogenous p-glucuronidasc (9) . These csperinicnts lecl us to predict that infused human enzyme coulcl he simil:~rly identified in rat organs aftcr infusion. The experiments prescnted in Figure 1 demonstrate that licat-stable p-glucuronidasc MINUTES AT 65" I'ig. I . I Icat stability o f human /3-glucuronid:1\c :~ctivity in rat liver and spleen after infusion. T\vo 250-g rats rcccived cithcr 250.000 units human placental 0-glucuronid~~sc in 1.0 rnl 0.01 hl Tris-1 ICI. pI I 7.5. 0.15 hl NaCI, or 1.0 n~l of Tris-buffcrcd saline \rithout enlyrnc (salincinfused control). IIornogcn;~tcs of liver and spleen wcrc prcp:~rcd frorn animals killcd 24 Iir aftcr the infusions, and tllc residual p-glucuronidasc activity \\;IS nicasurcd ;~ftcr prcincub;~tion o f t l~c I~oniogcn;~tcs ;it 65" for varying tirncs. 0: P-glucuronidasc activities in liver and spleen from tllc animal which received I~un~an P-glucuronidasc; A: p-gl~~curonid:~se activities in organs from the saline-infused control animal.
ACfIORD ET A L . Organs were homogenized and diluted 1 :5 as described in "hliiterials and hlcthods." One-milliliter aliquots were heated for 90 niin at 65" with or tvithout addition of human placental P-glucuronidi~sc before heating. ?'he organ content of rat P-glucuronidaqe was measured for each lioniogcnate before addition of human enzynie or heating. Levels of rat p-glucuronidase before heating, in units per g, were: liver, 130,240; spleen, 90,240; bone, 34,409; kidney, 22,944; lung, 21,504; skin, 3.637; heart, 3,424; brain. 3,312; and niuscle, 2,400. can be identified in rat liver and spleen 31 h r aftcr infusion of hurnan placental P-glucuronidasc into tlie tvhole animal. T h e thermal inactivation of enclogenous rat P-glucuronirlasc is illuxtrated by the results in the saline-irifuscd rat. Assuming that tlie amount of enzyme which resists heating to 65' for 9 0 min in thc cnzyn!e-infused animal is human P-glucuronid:tsc, 60% of the infuscd dose of human placental P-glucuronidase could be accounted for in liver, a n d 3 . 4 % in spleeri 7 4 hr after infusion. These results confirm the prediction from itr 19itro mixing esperiments that i~ifused human p-glucuronid;~sc can bc identified in homogenates of rat organs by its hcat stability. Tahlc 1 summarizes experiments shotving in;~ctivation of cndogcnous rat Pglucuronidase in Polytron hornogcnates of many rat organs by heating hornogenates to 65' for 90 rnin, and indicates tlie recoveries seen when varying amounts of hurnan pl:~ccntal p-glucuronidasc arc addcd to the honiogenatcs before heating. Although the recoveries slio\vn in Table l indicate that human enzyme in rat organ hornogenates may be slightly (about 10%) underestimated, n o correction for this small difference was made in any of the data t o b e presented.
PLAShlA DISAPPEARANCE A N D LOCALIZATION OF I N F U S E D IIUhIAN PLACENTAL /3-GLUCURONIDASE
Ilurni~n placental P-glucuronidase is very poorly recognized and taken u p by human fibroblasts in culture, suggesting that the majority of placental enzyrnc lacks the recognition factor necessary for specific recognition and uptake by human fibroblasts (5, 11). Culturcii rat fibroblasts also discrirninute between high uptake and low uptake forms of the hurnan enzyme a n d take u p very little human placental P-glucuronidasc (9) . Figure 3 shows tlic plasma tlis;~ppc;~rnncc curvc o f infusecl human placcnt;il Pglucuronidase in tlie rat. Plasma levels peak \vithin 30 sec aftcr infusion into the rat, and fall off rapidly with an initial halfdisappearance rate of about 7 . 5 min. O v e r 90% of the infused enzyrne is cleared from the rat plasma in 15 rnin. This experiment indicates that human placental P-glucuronidasc, \vhich is predominantly a low uptake erizprnc in the hurnan a n d rat fibroblast systems. is rapidly cleared from rat plasma a n d is not a low uptake enzyme it1 \*itlo.
When tlic same animals were killed 3 4 hr aftcr infusion a n d organ hornogenates were assayed for p-glucuronidase activity, the saline-infused control s h o~v c d negligible amounts of hcatstable activity (Table 3 ) . T h e enzyme-infused animal had significant amounts of heat-stable P-glucuronidase in liver and in splceii. In this experiment, 53.7% of the infuscd dose \vas recovered in these t\vo 0rg31is 24 h r after infusion. No significant heat-stable P-glucuronidase \+,:IS seen in Iiomogcnates of other organs. T h u s , infused placental human p-glucuronid:~sc appears t o localize predominantly in liver and spleen.
I'LAShlA DISAPPEARANCE A N D O R G A N LOCALIZATION O F IN-FUSED IiUhlAN PLACENTAL P-GLUCURONIDASE IN EVISCERATED R A T
T h e rapid clearance of infuscd hurnan enzyme a n d its location predominantly in liver and spleen suggested that much of the infuscd dosc might b e cleared rapidly by the reticuloendothelial system. A n experiment \+,as carried out in an cviscerntc~i animal to determine whether prevention of clearance by liver a n d spleen \voulil increase tlie circulating life time of infused enzyme and allow uptake by other organs. Figure 3 compares the plnsriia isal>pc;rrmicc irl the evisccratcil animal to the pl:rsnl:i tlis;rppenrncc in the ~ioncvisccr;rtcd enzyme-i~lfuscd control. Note that ~c plasrn:~ tlisappear;rnce in tlie cvisccr:rtcd :~riimal is greatly rolongcd (I,,., of 60 min) comp:iretl to that in the noncvi\cer-tell animal (t,,,, of 3.25 nlin). ' Table 3 cornpares tlic organ istrihution of heat-stahlc B-rlucuroniilasc in tlicsc two a~i i~i i a l s . oluhlc protcin was dctcrniincil for c;rch organ liomogc~iate iri iis experiment s o lIi;rt ;rctivity iri each organ could be csprcssctl s units per nig solul~lc protcin a s \vcll as units per g tissuc ,eight. Sigriificant iliffcrences in soluhlc protein per g tissuc o~iiogcnizetl wcrc fou~irl only in the 1ic;rrt ant1 I~o n e liomogcatcs. In the cvisccr;rtcil rat. the livcr. lung. kidney. he;~rt. and one had sig11ific:rnt trniounts of heat-stal)le activity. l ' h c small mount of irctivity seen in livcr indic;~tcs that circul:rtory isol;~-iori of the livcr was not complctc. prcsumat)ly hcc;rusc its rtcri;rl criculation \vas not intcrruptctl. .
1-css than tivice the ~~o n c r i q r i i a t i c bl;~nk (150) for cspcri111cllt.
' 13011~ activity was rlicasureil in 1iornogcn:itcs of tlie r;it fcnlur. Ilacli fcniur was isolated by tlisscctiori, frozcn in licluicl nitrogen. :rntl pulvcrizctl Iy g r i~l~l i~i g \vith ;I mor(:rr and pestle. 71'hc frozcn po\vilcr \vas suspenclcil in Iioniogcnization I)uffcr and homogenized wit11 the I'olytron Ilomogcni~cr a s clcscril~cil for other organs uridcr "hl;~tcri:rls ;r~lrl hictllorls."
:' Spleen was rcmovcil from tlic cvi\ccratcd ;inim:rl Ocforc infusion. l'lg. 3 . II~\:~~~pcar;~ricc of i~if~~\ciI I~urn:~ri /j-glucuronirl;~se I'roni pl;isn~;~ in ;in e\isccrarcd arlrl ;I nonc\i\ccr;~tcd rat. l'hc ;~l>dc)miri;~l \isccr:c including tllc spleen \\ere rerno\,cd from an anestllcti/cd rat. .I'lie libcr \\a\ left in pl;lcc. hut tllc port;ll tcin \v;is ligated. kl;lcl~ rat rcccivcd an infu\ion of 500,000 units human placcnt;~l p-glucuroid~sc in I .O rnl bullcrcd salinc in tlic fcrnt)ral vein. I3Ioc)iI s;lmplcs \\ere obt;lincd at tI1e times indicated from the c;~nnulated contr;~l;rtcr;il femor;il ;lrteries as dcscr~hcd in tllc Icgcnd to 1:igurc 2. and pl:lsrn;~ /j-glucuroniil:~\c levels determined for the envisceratetl (0) and the nonevisccrnted ( A ) ;~nini;ll.
heat-st;rblc P-gluci~ro~liil;isc in the noncvi\ccratcrl ;iriirii;rl \\ere confinctl to livcr and spleen. a s founcl previously. 'l'he rcl;~tivcly Sul)ccllul:~r fr;rctiorls were prepared fro111 hon1ogcn:rtcs of livers from rats hillcil I S Ilr after infusion of salinc o r of purificil 1ium:ln pl;rccnt:il p-glucuronitl;rsc. 'l'lic sul~cellul:~r fractio~ration ;rnd the riietlioil of prc\cnting the data ;ire I>ased o n metlioilz of Ilc I>uvc cr (11. (7). .I'lic subcellular tlistril~ution profile of enclogcnous rat livcr P-glucuronid;~sc from ;I s:rlinc-infusetl rat is sho\v11 ill Figure 4 . l'lic ;ibsciss:~ i~itIic;ttes tlic pcrccrit:ige of total protein present in the s~~l~c c l l i~l a r fr;~ctions: nuclc;~r ( N ) , niitocllontlrial-lysosorii;~l (hlL). microsom;~l (P), and supernatalit (S).
7'hc orclinatc sho\vs tlic relative specific activity of cach sul~ccllu-lar fraction. 7'hc relative specific activity is calcul;~tcd from tlic ratio of percent;lge of tot;~l enzyriie ;~ctivity in ;I p;~rticul;~r sul>ccl-Iirl;~r fraction to the pcrccnt;lgc of total proleill ill lIi:~t fraction. I3y this mcthorl of prescnt;~tiori. a sul>ccIlular fraction eririchctl in an cnz),mc ;~ctivity \voulcl sliotv a rcI:~tivc specific ;~ctivity grc;lter tliari 1 . T h e sullcclIul;~r tlistrihution p;ittcrn of P -g l u c u r o~i i~l~~s c slio\vs thc hll-fraction t o I>c highly cnrichcd for P-glucuroni~lazc ;~ctivity. T h e previously reported cnrichrncnt of rat P-glucuronidilsc in tile niicrosomal fraction of livcr (7) \vas rlot sccn in tllcsc cspcrirnents. 1:igurc 5 presents the suhccllular distribution profile of total. hc;~t-stable. ant1 heat-l;~l~ilc activity irl liomogcn;~tcs of rat liver from a rat hillcrl 18 hr ;~f t e r infusiorl of purified h u m ;~n placcnt;~l /3-glucurorlicl;1sc. Of the tot;~l P -g l t~c i~r o r i i~l ;~s c prcscrit in the original liomgenatc, 17C; \vas lic;~t st:tblc. *l'lic over;rll patterti of subccllular distril>ution of licat-stable (human) /3-glucuronid;ise is similar to tli;~t of tot;~l activity. a n d slio\vs eririclimcnt of the h l L fraction. llo\\cver. \vc li;~vc n o cspl;~na-tion for the slight apparent enriclirncrit of tlie riuclear fraction for hc;~t-stahlc activity in this c\pcrirncrit. ;it-st;il>lc livcr 1)-glucurc~ni~l;~\c ilctivity i l l ;I /j-gluc~~~~~r~i~l;~\e-ir~I'i~\c~l r;it. I\ 170-g rat received 150.000 units 1ium:iri placerit:il P-glucur~~niil;i~c in 1 .O nil hulfcrcd s;lline. l'hc l i~e r \\a\ removed and fr;~ctionatccl 21 hr after the infu\ion. Total p-glucuroniJ;i\c \\;is rnca\urccl for cacll frtiction, ;I\ \\;I\ heat-\tal>lc P-glucuronidasc. tI1;1t remaining ;iftcr incul1;ition of the rubccllul:lr fraction for 00 min :it 05". I~c:~t-l;ihilc P-glucurt~nid;ise rcprcsent\ tlic difference I,ct\vccn I O I ; I~ ;iriJ hcat-\t;iI>lc 0-glucuroriida\c ;icri\-ity in c;ich suhccllul;ir fraction. Suhcellul;ir ~listribution of hc;it-l;it>ilc and 11c;it-st;lhlc fiplucuroriid;i\c activity in liver frorii ;I s;~linc-infused rat \\ith hunl;in P-glucuronid;~sc :irldcd just hcfore homogcni/;ition. To ;I 1 g-s;~mplc of rat li\cr from the animal dc\cril~cd in the legend to 1-igurc 4. 32,610 unit\ humiin pl;iccntal P-glucuronicl;i\c \\ere a~l~lccl ju\t hcfore homogcrii/;ition. Tot;il p-gIucuroniil;i\c ;~ctivity and activity st;il>lc to heatirig for 90 min at 65" \vcrc dcterr~lir~cd for C;ICII suhccIIuI;ir fr;ictiori. 1lc;it-lahilc /J-glucuronicl;i\c activity represents the diffcrcncc hct\\ecti tot;iI and heat-stable ;ictivitic.; in c;lch fr;iction.
I;~l)ilc ;~ctivity, calculatctl by suhtr;~cting hc;~t-stalllc activity iri each fraction from the total activity in that fr;lction, sho\\s thc espectcd enrichment iri the h1L fraction. Figure 6 sho\vs the sul~ccllular tlistributiori of lic;~t-l;il>ilc atit 1ic;lt-stable P-gl~rcuronicl;~sc in an cspcrimcnt in \vhich rio P 1 glucuroniclasc \\.;IS infusctl, but r;~tllcr purified Ilum:~n pl;rccntal p -g l u c u r o n i d ;~~ was adclctl to rat livcr just before liomogcrlira~ tion. I t is clear that adclccl P-glucuroniclasc docs riot sho\v ;rs\oci-ation \vitli hll-fraction. l)ut, instcitd, is practic;~lly all associated with tlie rnicrosom:~l ant1 supernatarlt fr;lctions. .l'lius, llic cviclcncc from thcsc cspcrirnents inrlic;~tcs that irlfu\cd Iiurn;~n Pglucuronidase \vhicli is tahcn up by tlic livcr Ilas tlic cspectccl distribution for localir:~tion in Iysosonlcs.
.l'lic c;rrlicr cspcrimcnts slio\vetl th;~t infusctl I~urnan placental P-glucuronidasc localizes p r c f c r c n t i ;~l l iri liver alid s p l c c r~. 7'0 clctcrmiric tlic Iialf-life of c r i c m c \vliicll localizes in these org;lris. 1 3 170-g rats \\.ere infused \\it11 350.000 units each of human Pglucuronicl:rsc ;~n d tlie aniount of he;~t-st;~blc p-glucuronitlasc rcrii;~ining in thcsc org;ins tlcterriiiriccl at various tiriics ;ifter irif~r\ion. Figure 7 sIio\vs tlic results of this e s~e r i r~~e~~t . j\ liric;ir regression ;~n;rlysi\ of thcsc semilog plots of heat-stable p-glucuronitlasc activity !.iclds h;~lf-cli\appcar;~ricc times of 3 . 6 days for l i u m a~i cntynic ill rat liver ancl 5 . 8 days for hunian e n r y m c in rat spleen.
Ilichman c,r (11 (11) rcportcd that the recognition comporicnt responsible for uptakc of Iiumi~n Iysosomal enzymes by fihroblasts \\;IS inactivated by pcriocl;~te trc;ltment. 7'lii\ finding provitlccl tentative cvidcncc t1i;rt the recognition coriiponent was carlx>hyclrate. I'criotlatc trc;ltment of human placcntal erizymc before irifusion riiiglit irlso provide intlircct evidence for c a r t~o h ydratc involvcmcnt in the rccognitiorl system rcsponsiblc for clear;~ncc of infused placcnt;ll enzyme in the \vholc rat. kluriian placcrit;~l P-glucuroniclasc \v;~s treated \vitll periodate under conditions tlcscril>ctl in "hl;~tcri;~ls and hlctliods." Uncler these co~iilitions. only sliglltly greater loss of catal! tic activity ( I 1";) occurreil than in control enz!mc ( 1 l r ; ) which was csposccl to Fig. 7 . l'imc course of disal>pcar;~ncc c~f irlf~~scd I1111ii;iri ~iI;iccrit;iI @-glucuroniilasc in rat liver and spleen. T\\cI\c 170-g rats rccci\cd irifusions of 250.000 unit\ cach t>f Iiurnan placcrit;iI /3-glucur~1niclw in I . O rnl bulfcrcd saline. r\riimals \\ere killed at intervals over ' ) cI;i)b and 1111. Ileal-st;ihlc p-glucuronid;~sc ;~ctivity measured in I~omogcn:~tcs of livcr :ind sl~lccn. One ;inini:il died hct\rcc11 I6 and 24 Ilr postirifu\ion and \\;I\ not incluclcd in the ;in;~lysis. Except for tlic 24-hr time point, t \ \ t l ;ininial\ \\ere killccl ;it each tinic slio\rn. I leal-stable /j-glucuronid;~~~ ;icti\it!. I \ expressed as units per g organ \\cigllt. the sanic inculution conditions \vithout ;idcled ~>criodatc, ;inti tlic sarnc subsctluent dialysis. Althougl~ pcrioclatc treatrncrit produced little loss of catalytic activity. the pcrioclatc trcatccl cnzyrnc diffcrccl from the non-pcriod;ite-trc~itcc1 e n q n i e iri scvcr;il ways. First, the periodate-trc;itcd enzynie hat1 greatly reduced binding to coricana\';ilin A (Con A)-Scph:~rosc. Although the periocl:rtc-tre;11cd c n e n l c \va\ tluantit;~tivcly rct;iiried I>y Con AScp1i;irosc. Icss than 1 0 % o f the pcriotlatc-trcatcd enzyrnc \\.;IS bound to Con A-Scp11;irose and clutcd tvith cu-nicthyln~annosiclc. Second, the pcriod;ite tre;itccl e n q r n c was corisidcrably less stable to heating. 7'1ic thcrnial in;ictivation conrlitions to \vhicli the coritrol enzyme \vas stal~le (65" for 90 ~iiin) causccl 77C; inactivatiori of the pcriodatc-treated crizymc. .l'liird, tllc pcriodate-trcatctl cnzymc slio\vcd altered clcctrophorctic properties. Polyacrilaniidc gel clectropliorexis of t11c control cnzymc at p11 9.5 reveals only one sliarp 0;irid of erizyriie activity, \vliere:is the periodate-trc;itcd cnzyme sho\vs one major I>ancl of ;~ctivity (85';) \vitli fiister ~iiigration than control c r l q m c , and two smaller bancls containing ahout 1 5 % of the activity that migrate slo\vcr than control enzyme. N o difference in ;il,parclit subunit size \vas tletccted bct\\cen control and ~>criocl;~tc-treatctl enzymc \vhc~i cxamirlcd in soclium dotlcc\I su1f;itc-containing poly;icrilaniiclc gels. 1:inally. gel filtration of tlic co~ltrol enxynle o r 1 Ultrogcl AcA-31 revealed a single symmctric;il peak; the pcrioclatetrciitcd cnzynic displ;iycd soriic heterogeneity 1 1 . this tcchnicluc a l w . Although over 8 0 % o f tlic activity \vas fountl in the espccted p c i~k , nearly 2 0 % clutcd ;is a shoulclcr with ;ipp;irent niolccular \wight bct\vccn 1 .5 and 3 tiriies tlic apparent riiolecular \veiglit of the control enzyrnc. This fincling suggests t11;it up to 20'; of the ~ictivity may csist in a n aggrcg;itccl form iri the pcriodate-treated criz!,me. Figure 8 cor~ip:~rcs tlie clear;ince from plasm;^ of the infusetl coritrol ;inti pcriodatc-tre:itctl liumari placental P-glucuronitla\c. It i\ cviclcnt that the periocl;itc-tre;itccl cnzymc h;is I>een corivcrlctl into a long circulating forrri of the crizyme \vl~icIi is not clcarcd rapidly like tllc control e n q n i e . Since pcrioe1;rte treatnlcnt destroys soriic of tlic carhohyclrate structure of the 1iurn;in placcnt;il cnzyriie, as cvidcnced I)y tlie nearly complete abolition of bintlirig to Con A-Sepharose, ailel also converts it into a slo\v clearance forni, tlic recogriition system rcsponsil>lc for rapicl c1ear;incc of human placental cnzyme from tlie rat ni;iy clcl~cncl on rccogriition of carboliyrlratc rcsitlues o n the c l l q n i c .
Irifusctl human placcrital p-glucuronidasc is rapicily clc;~reil froni rat plasm:^ ;ind 1oc;ilii.c~ prcclomin;intly in liver and spleen. Hapicl clc;irancc of infused cnzyriic frorii plasma of cnzymccleficicnt 11urn;iri subjects Iias ;i1\0 I>ecri oI~scrvct1 for several 1ium;iri ~,l~~cent;il enzymes (3, 1, 0 ) , for bovine liver P-glucuroriielase in t l~c mouse (8) . and for scvcr:il rat Iysosom;il enzymes irifused into \vholc rats (22. 27) . Slo\v clc;irance forrns of Iysosomnl enzymes 11:ivc also heen reportccl (24, 26). Human placental P -g I~~c~~r o~i i d ; i s c .
b~\~i r i c liver P-gl~rcuronicl;isc, ant1 rat 0-glucuroniclasc (5. 23) arc prcrlomiriantly Ion. uptake forrns in the I~umari fibroblast uptake system. 'l'llesc findings sugscst n nlechanism for rapid c1c;irancc of lysosoriial cri~yriies it1 ~, i~< o that docs not dclxrid on tlic recogriition corliponcrit for uptake by fil~ro-t>lasts. I'eriodate treatriicrit largely clestro!.~ tlie clcar;incc properties of Iiuni;in placental p-glucuronidasc ;ind rat prcputial Pglucuroniilasc (27) . suggesting tli;rt the clc;~rancc of thcsc t\vo crizyriies depcricls on rccogriition of the carl>oliyclr;~tc structure of the cnzyme. .I'\vo receptor-depcriclcr~t clcarancc. systenis Iiave I>ceri rcl,ortecl: one for clearance of glycoproteins \villi csl>osccl g;ilactosc resiclucs by hcl>;~tocytes (15. 10). ancl ;I seconcl liver system \\hich appc;irs to r c c o g n i~e esposctl A'-acctylglucosamine rcsiclucs (17, IS). Stahl ancl co\vorkcrs (28) conclirtlccl t I i ;~t tlie latter system is respon\il>lc for clcar;incc o f infused rat prcputial glancl P-glucuroniciasc, ;inti scver:il other rat Iysosoni;~l crizyriics in the rat. O u r studies, to t>c rcportctl clw\vhcre. sho\v that chnractcrized glycoprotciris also irihibit clc:~rancc of I~uriiari Idacent;il P-glucuronidasc from rat pl:isma. ;~ncl support tlie suggcsti011 t~a!3ccl or1 tlie c1e:irarlcc nroncrties of the ncriorl:~tc-trcatctl n 8 cnzynic. that the cnzymc clcar;iricc tlepencls o n tlic carhohytlratc structure of the cnzymc.
The half-life tIcterniirl;itions in these studies suygcst sliortcr Iialf-life of infusccl enLyme in rat liver ant1 sl>lccn than tllc greater than 2-tvcek li:~lf-life prcvio~rsly fo~~ricl for pl;itelet Pglucuronitlasc (71) ant1 liver P-glucuroriitlasc (1 O) taken up by 11uni;in fil>rolllasts. It is possible that tlic half-life tlctcrmin:itions in the studies reporteel l~c r c untlcrcstim;~tc tlic true I7iologic Iialflife of infused crizymc sirice corivcrsion to heat-lal>ilc c r i q r i~c may precede loss o f biologic activity of the cnzymc. The fincling that periodate trcatnlcrlt of the crlqrnc rccluccs its Iicat stal~ility pr~viclcs :in illustr;ition of Iiow tliis property of tlic crlz!,llie can be lo\t \vithout loss of c;~t;~lytic activity. I t slioultl I>c pointctl out that this reservation coultl also ;ipply to o u r negative clat;~ o n loc;~liz;ition in other org;iris \vliere rapid conversiori of the infusccl erizymc to a heat-l:ibilc for111 (for \vhicli \vc Iiavc n o eviclcnce at present) \ \ o~~l d
give the appcar;incc o f f;lilure of heat-st;ihle cnzyme to loc;~lize iri that orgari.
7'hc suggestccl drcfcrcnti:iI locali~ation o f infusctl cnzynlc in rcticuloendothcli;~l orgilns shoultl he appro;icIiahle tlirectly with thc nio~lcl prcscrltccl I>y cx;imi~lirlg tlic Iic;~t-ht;~l>lc /I-glucuronidasc in cell fr:ictions ;~ftcr sep:~r;~ticm of rat parenchymal cells from Icupffcr cclls (30) . I f this localizatiori \vcrc true for otlicr Iysosom:il cnx!mcs. ;I\ s~rggcstctl by the fincling\ o f Stahl and co\vorkcrs for a nunil~cr of rat I!sosornal enlynics ( 7 7 , 77). unmoclificd 1ysosom;il cnzynies from a n organ soirrcc like placcrit;i may be s;itisf;ictory for replaccmcnt in tleficic~icy eliscases such as Gaucller's disc;ise. \\ hicli irlvolvcs the reticulocndotl~clial systeni. 1 Iurni~n placcrit;il cnzyrnc 1i:is been u s c~l iri tliis di\c;~sc by I3rady anel co\vorkcrs (3) . I<cpliiccriient in otlicr lysosonial storage di\ea\cs \vhich involve nonreticulocri~1otIicli:1l org;lns to an important elcgree niay recluirc choice of Iysosomal erizynics \vitli otlicr loc;iliz;itiori properties, o r firicling mctliotls to ilivcrt lysosom;il cnzynlcs from the liver-spleen recognition systcrn t o o t l i e r t a r g e t t i s s u e s . Liposomc p a c k ; t g i n g has I~c c n s u g g e s t e d ;IS ;I m c ; w o f t ; t r g c t i n g c n z y n l c t o o t h e r t i s s u e s ant1 s t u t l i e d I , . s c ver;ll groups ( 5 , 17, 30) . 'l'lie r c a r l y ; i v a i l a b i l i t y of Iiunlari p l a c c nti11 e n z y m e . i t s h e a t s t a h i l i t y in r a t t i s s u c s , ant1 i t s r e l a t i v e l y l o n g b i o l o g i c half-life it1 ~. i t < o m a k e s t h e model p r c s c n t c t l l i c r c s u i t a h l c for such s t u d i e s . I l o \ v c v c r , t l i c special s i g r i i f i c a n c c of t l i c r a t n i o t l e l p r c s c r i t c d is i t s s u i t a b i l i t y f o r d e t e r l i i i r i i n g \ v l i c t l i c r 1iurii;tn e n z y l i i e s from t l i f f c r c n t org;tn s o u r c e s t h a t Ii;tve t l i f f c r c n t r e c o g n i t i o n p r o p e r t i e s f o r 1ium:tn ;tntl r a t fit>rolllasts \\.ill h ; t v c tlil'fcrcnt u p t a k e . t i s s u e t l i \ t r i l > u t i o n . o r f a t e iri t l i e \vliole ;tlii~il;tl. COSCLUSION l l u m a n p l a c e n t a l P -g l u c u r o n i d ; t \ e c o u l d he i t l c n t i f i c d i l l rat o r g a r i s a f t e r i n f u s i o n hy i t s s t a b i l i t y t o t h e r m a l ili;tctivatioli c o t id i t i o t i s \vhicli t l c s t r o y c n t l o g e n o u s r a t e n z y m e . I n f u s e d c n r j m c \v;ts r;lpidly c l c a r e t l from r a t pl:tsm:t ;tntl loc:tlizetl p r c d o m i r i a r i t l y i n l i v e r a n d s p l c c r i . S u h c c l l u l a r f r ; t c t i o n a t i o n s t u t l i e s s u g g c s t c t l t1i;tt cnzyrnc t;tkcli up b y t l l c li\'cr \v;ts iri I y s o s o~i i c s . I<ernov;tl of a h d o n i i n a l v i s c e r a , i n c l u i l i n g t h e s p l c c n , a n d i n t e r r u p t i o n o f t l i c portal c i r c u l a t i o n ~lel:ryed t l l c c l e a r a n c e o f e n z y i l c from pl;tsriia rid r e s u l t e d in s u h s t ;~n t i ; l l loc;llizatiori of e n z y i i c i l l b o n e . I!nzyriic t a k e n up I>y l i v c r a n i l s p l e e n was r e l a t i v e l y l o n g livctl \kith l~;~lf-tlisa~~pc:~r;tricc t i m e s of 2.6 ant1 5.5 cl;tys, r c s p c c t i v c l y . I'cr-
